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cannot be looked uIpon as having immedi

offerinz encouiragement to it.

I   1896 thle te   grleat commercial pow

purchlased for their own consumption   pr

Spanish W est Indies   to the value of $5,525

products (outside   of tobacco) were largely

Puerto Rico.  I   the same year they exp

islandls commodities to tle valtt e   of $7,255,

total transactiotl   of $12,781,562-a  sum nc

annuall comnmerce of thle IUInited States witl

As thle year 1896 was an uutfavoraeble year

terestingr to taoe tile years of largest trai

each country since 1886. 'The total imp

Spanish West Indies onl this calculaltion w(

and thle exports were $17,848,968, ol r a totl

merchatndise of $25,355,671. Sucll  a comp

terest as showilng it is thle export tra(le fr

these islands tlhat hals suffered by thle itnsI

the import interests, thoulllgh seriously affect

withstood thle stress of war. It is also of in

ing tliat Spain, in 1896, rwhlen food and. mu

had increasedl lher exports of mnerclhandise be

nage, did not enjiioy a larger mn:lrlket in Cllba

powers of Europe liad lield in the best ve;

islands. For in 1896 Spain sent to Cuba i

$26,892,000, and received from Cuba only 1

such a pass has the commercial policy of the

try broughlit lher trade witll tUle dependency.

In Ellrope Cuba finlds a very limited n

chief product, slgrar, and( tills market is ye

smaller throtl(llgh thle stren ulous and successfii

ly, effort of four countltries to produce stiffici

to meet thle possible requirements of all ED

the Ullited States alone tlhat Cuba can sell

duct, and tlhis one cilrcumlllstancellce brings tl

closer commercial relations with lus than wi

country  and all Europe combined.  The lii

sibilities of growing sugar in thle island 1l

fullv tested. Thle abolition of slavery in tl

British suar colonies introdulced   such a di

ence in tlheir lalbor arrantgements  as to giv(

slavery and tlhe equally   vicious coolie sysi

until absolultely abolished i 1886. a great (

veloping tile sutlar interest. In 1886 tlie r

at 700,000 tolls; in 1893 it hacd increased to 8

not strikinlg  increase, considering   the stimu

free sugar in thle United States. Tlhe next

rose to 1,087,000 tons-high-water mark-n

in 189o \witli 1,040,000 tons. Tile insiiirect

sugar interest, bringing -the production do

tons in 1896, and almnost crusllingr it out in 1

Nearly all tlie tobacco is taken by thle 1

The export of leaf in 1893 was placed at 22

cigars 147,365,000, and a very large quanti

packages-of cigarettes. Woods (chiefly mall

wax,and fruits make up the balance of C

Tlhe total tradle of Cuba for tlhree years, as g

documents, was

Year.

1892....................

1894....................

1895....................

Imports.      I

$52,101,682

87,970,000

69,574,0)80

Ite interests or  a composition peculiarly   fitting it for uise in thle furnaces

of tlhe coast.

7ers of Europe    So tlhat, when sifted down, thle commerce of thle United

'odulcts of the  States witli Cuba rests upon two items, tobacco and,941, and tliese  sugarl, and of tlhese the more important is sugal.  In

obtained from   1894, wlhen tlhe proposal to restore  a duty upon imported

orted to these  sugar was pending, Liand tle world was searched for rlaw

621, makingu a  sugarts to be landed in tlie United States before the duty

t equallll   to tlie  became   effective, Cubll a supplied 2,274,135,000   pounds.

li Switzelrland. \d When it is statedl that thle imnportations ranking next in,it will be in-  importance were 305,855,000 potunds from the Hawaiian

nisactions witl  Islands andl 258,958,000 porunds front Germany, it is easily

oilts fromI "lhe  seen \what tle sxlugar of Cuba meant to thle United States.

ere $7,506,703,  In thle twelve months of 1894 tlie imports of raw sugarl'S

I movemlent of  fromn all souirces were 3,482,093,321 pounds, of which

rison is of in-  313,116,052 poundl s weLe tle   product   of the beet root.

om  Europe to   Thus Cubal suppliedl 71 per cent. of thle total cane imriection, wliile  ports, a.nd 65 per cent. of the total sugars.

cl, l have better  Notlilin can bling, into clearer ligllt the terrible results

terest as prov-  of t lhe illsurrlection to tlie commercial interests of tlie island

nitions of \warl than ai compir ison of thle Iovenment  of sugar in 1897 withl

yond tlhe aver-  tllat of 1894. It is well known how botlh Spanish and

tn than thle tree Cuba.ns soug;lt to produce  a morall  as well as plhysical

ars in tlie two  effect by plreventiing tle planting and gatihering of the

1 n mer'chalndi se+ canlle.  Onlv tle tliled returns can give snoe   appreciation

i4,379,643. To  of tile dlestructiive.   effect of tlis policy. In 1897 Cuba

* motlhe-coun-   sent to thle UniteId Sllates 420,490,000 pounds of 1raw sugar,'

or less tlharn  one,-ti t  thtie quantity sent in 1894. Among

larket for iher  calene-producilg   countries tills import was exceeded by the

alSly becomi n IIwaiT I-Ii'(Islands and tle British East Indies.   Culba sup11, tlloulgh cost-  plied onlly 14 per cent. of tlie total imports of cane sugar,

etnt beet sug1'ar  and( less tllHal   10 per cent. of the imports of all raw sugars.

trope.   It is to  I place of receiving  $63,000,000 for thle sugar exported

her cane pro-  to tlhe United Staltes, as it didl in 1894, Cuba received only

ie island into  $10,000,000 for its sending in 1897.  The ability of the

th tlhe motlher-  islandll   to pay its cllhalges of debt and administriation, and

nit of thle pos-  to feed tile " cal-pet-baggers " and absentee planters, to

las never been Sulpport a liost of useless but hunllry  and 1rapacious officials

ie Frenclh -nd  sent out from Spain, depended upon tills remittance for

sturbing influl-  sugar and tolbacco from  tlie United States.  At least

e Cuba, wihere  $55,000,00    a yearll  has been lost to Cuba in tlhese two

tem continued1  articles allone, and an island rich in tested possibilities is

npeniiig i de-  doomnedl to an economic destruction wliile Spain holds

op was placed   dominion.

40,000 tons-a     For it is thle mnarket of tlie United States alone that can

lus offered by  mlake Cuba bloom into profit. All EIurIope combined calnyear tlie crop  not do it, as the one great interest of the island competes

iearly equalled  witli a special industry  of Continental Eulrope-the beetioJn ruilned thle  root industiry-an economic nighltmale tlhat llas more tlhan

wn to 240,000  olnce thleatened thle state treasulries   with ruin, and pro1897.           duced    more diplomatic negotiation tlian could a question

United States.  of territory.   The huge overfattened monstrosity wlhich

7,865 bales, of  eacl lnation hloped to use offensively against its neigllbors

ty-45, 000,000 ]his tlllrned upon its ClreatOS, anlld would veto any propoograny), lioney,  sition to give Cuba even a small part of thle home markets.

uban exports.   All Europe, too, is comnlbined against the free sale of the;iven in official  secondl larlge item in Cuballn economy, for the state monopoly ({regi) in tlie leading nations of tlie Continent control

witli all iron landl thle import, manufacture, and sale of thle

Exports.      weedl.    No stitesmalnslhip based upon sentiment or upon

$S3,81S,22S  I economic considelrations con the part of Europe can give

104,638,0(')  CIuba wlhat she needs, anld what sihe must have if she is to

103,249,0(10 _j remain a factor in tlhe wrorld's commerce.   No decree of

Spain, no system  of tariff duties or navigation regulations

vitll England,  or commercial prolhibition, can have effect in:Iffecting this

iree countries  ovelrsllhadlowing ilfluence  of the United States over the

ts from Cubca,  commerciall destinies of Cuba.

s.  Includlling   In tlie supply of Cuba witli her chief needs in food and

e find that tlhe  mlacllinery tle United States slhould  also stand first.   A

s exports, and  natural protection of distance, as well as a natural advantage in production, slioulcd establishl this commerce   onl

of Europe in   groun(ls which no otlier country could well contest unless

'w remains to   fLavored by titriff laws that would  worik more injury to the

&gt;tates.         produllcelrs tlhan benefit to tlie monopolists. In 1894, a year

ates increased  of fair tr-idel, tile exp&lt; rts fromll the United States to Cuba

le tlle aveLrage  we(e 19.855,237. Of this total niore than one-lhalf was

n    1861-70 was  composed of malehinery aInd iron and steel in varios forms,

s $65,970,300,  breadstlluffs and provisions, woodl abnd coal.  Of articles of

iter malrk was  minor inmportlnce tlie movemnent was large, but need not

ire never ap-   be specified; for thle opportunities for increasing the extwenty years   port nmust first lie witli food (especiallv flour) and ma-.o $78,706,506  clhinerv.  Witll thle pacification of thle island tle demand

n thle interval  will dlevelop in many directiolns; and witli thle burden$65,9370,300 of  somnie Iand discrliminatinl   customs duties repealedl, tlhe

380.400 for tle  United States sliouldt be ill a position to avail itself of its

low tlhat it is  naturall aIbility to enjoy tlie offerings of the Cuban margiven Cuba its  ket.

Nor is tlie clquestion of iannexation closely connected with

ed on tlie part  tlhis colnmmercil siupremacy. As a dependency of anotlher

ugar, toblacco,  power, and undler a systenl of naladlllministrationl, (Cuba delaly Cuba be    velopedl into its comlmerciall emiinence; and even tliose ad11 aIttemnpts to  verse influences could not seriously interfere witli tis deI failedl, as tlhe  vclopmiet. As an indlependellnt power, worlking out its

erred to otlier  own lpolitic:il salvation, tlie economic ability wouldl still

t tle leaf corn-  remain, an(l probabcly be evren more active when the tranimPuerto Rico,   miels of thle Spanllisll commercial policy have been laid

o of thle Cuban  aside. The iimmense sales of sSnugar and tobacco aind ithe

ice over otlier  evel-iiicrc;isingi demn(and in tie Unitedl States for tlropical

6- 26.748,911   frullits vould( give Cublhal a commelcial stsandin and finanngle el'. relp-  cial crledit tlhat wollld be a guarallntee of power and safety.

fituting 97 per  As a Ter'itory or a State of tile UnionI Cuba could only

lan wrappersb. tbring witli it a trnain of political andll financial problems of

Obacco, clietfly  serious import and highi difficIulty.

rdinary condiniber of cigoars

constituiting a1                   AOS EO      T ES.

iestic product,

important in-     FEW )persons Nwlio,are niore thlan a little fond of particular v;tirieties of loses ar-ce aware of how recent is a

its Cuba occu-  really stIonIt illdividulality ill foreign varieties of their

e Britishi West  favolite flowel.

nd tile oran(ges  Tle " Goilre de Dijon" (lltes froni 1853. Tle "Genpete in quality  eral J-acqllelinot " wils offered to the publlic ill 1859. The

Iries, like AMex-  ' -Martkludcil Nicel" (wliichl beautifull rose seeins lately unids. In other   justly olut of vogue) wvaS perfected in 1864.  "La France"

is, vegetables,  came ill 1868.  'lile "Matlldalme Isa:lc-Pereirle" is of 1880.

Ilnt but bv no  "La Reilne '' is almost tile oldest of tile lylbrids still bed woultd hard-  lovedl, hIavinm made its success ill 1843.

i tlhese articles  'Tle nlew and  11assumned vnrlieties now put fortli annsually

t extent since  still reachl tle nllumber of seventy or eiglity. But the nmaqulality of ore  jority of thieni have no decisive characteristics to enable

ntities, lhaving  thlenl to hold thleilr own arainst otihers. The "AAmerican

Bealuty " aend " Cltilierine Meilnet," are tle most signifir callendar years;  callt a(ldditions within a few seasons to the gelneral cataJuly 1 to Jule 30.  logue, andl not yet ill universal favor.

ART.

NOTES AT THE, SEVENTY-THIRD ANNUAL EXIHIIBITION OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY         OF DESIGN.

IT is impossible not to feel that tlis exlhibition compares

unfavorably witli those of othler societies tlat Ilive been

recently held. Wlhereas they hlave possessed the qualities of progressiveness, not in thle direction of following

new falds, but in thle sounder one of hillgher ains and maturcr fulfilment, tle Academy, as lepresented by tlie

present exhibition, is open to tle chiargi e of perfunIctoiiness, nmediocrity,   and, in certain cases, of tralshiness.

Thle younger anld strolnger  elements, which aIre its clhief

hopes, have not on tlis occision come forward in sufficient numbers or with sufflicient  force to vitalize the deadl

wood.  There is a dreleary deadi level of apathy, from  wlhich

one is too often startled into a feeling of painful sulrprise

that the committee slhould have presumed so far u pon the

credulity or indifference of the publlic as to permit   tlie

hannging   of certain   pictures.   On thle other 1.ind, thlere

are a few exhibits whichl speak witli such autlhority tliat

the impression left by thle wliole exhibition is nmainly   a

remembrance of them.

One of these is Mr. J. Carlroll   Beckwitll's "Poltrait of

MIrs. Beckvitl."   Tlhe lady stands i iront of a gilded

chlair uphlolstered   in crimson dlmnlsk.   Slie is dressed in

black skirt with a bodice of deep blue velvet, and  a boa

and muff of brown fur. T''lle pose is very dignified, and

tlie general air gracious and womalnly.   The textures

throughout are painted witli magnificent sassur ance,   and

the picture, as a wlhole, is full of force tnid persuasive

charm.     Thle same qualities are apparent   in 31r. Wilter

Slirlaw's "In Cllurch"-the figure of a lady in black

sitting on a bench of time-stained oik, witli a qualintly

falsllioned   at tied wnitli ri)bons iunder tlie chin of a sweet

and serious falce.   Tle hands aire clrossed, one holding  a

hanldkerchief, lnd  tlhe other lying Iupon an open boo0k.

The pictllre is a beautiful example of Mr. Sliirlaw's maLtlulred and earnest method. Tlhere is a solber luxullry   i the

blending of tlie rich dnrk tones, relieved lby a delicate. nimatioln of reflected liglits, and little accidents or studied

surprises of effect. Out of tle strenurous earnestness of thllis

well-pondered lharmony    of deep tones thle face (ind han(ds

steal witlh a tenderness, almost playfulness,  tlliat is quite

bewitclling. Thle Hallgarten Prize of $300, for tlie best

picture in oil-colors paintedl in tle United States by an

American citizen undler tllirty-five yearls  of tage, is awarlded tlhis year to Mr. Robert Reid for his " Dawn."  ' Tis is

a ceiling panel, about eilht by six feet, representing tlie

rosy-fingered goddess stepping into 1l(er clhariot, and liohlting her torch from  thle flame-bowl lheldl tby anotlher girlishll

figure.    The lattelr smbolizes the source of lifflit; at tlle

same time, of life, for a little cliild is nestling at lier feet;

and of beauty also, as suggested  by a peacock. ''lie picture is finely composed, witli large masses and flulent lines

of movement, and the coloringf is dl inly, anilnlted, and yet

very dignified.   Tlie girllisll  figulres 1are exquisitely  pure

and beautiful in type, and accord well witli tlie symbolical

subject and tlie sensitive grace w ith wlich it is treated.

" In tlhe Studio," by Mr. WTilliatm 1I. Clhase, lias all thle

spontaneity and freslhness wlhiclh charlacterize Ihis pictures,

aInd is carried fulrtlher tilhan nmany, witli a Ibrilliant arrlaniement of color tlhat is tlloroughly decorative.  Thlle Tlomoias

B. Clarke    Prize  of $300, for tlie best American figure

composition painted in tlie United States by a1n American

citizen, without limit of age, h;is been given to MI. Abbott H. Tliayel.   It is rathieer a stretchling of terms  to calil

lhis portrait of a lady, shiown as far as tile waist, a " figure

composition "; and tlie work. tlioughi very serious in intention, lias been scalcely clarried to tile point of conilletioni.   There is miucl foirce sliown  in tile conception laid

treatmenlt, and  a chiarmini   sentiment runs  tihroiigh  the

pictiure; but the face, notwithstanding its glent benitly, is

much marred by the almost lbrutal indication of shlidlo\ws.

One of tile most agreeable canvases is a ' Cliild Sewving,"

by Mr. Frank W. Benson.     It is tender and splirkling il

color, tile face and   pose are lovably cllildlike,l and  a1 -thloughl little more thlan a sketchl, it is painted witil wonderful decision, and fromi tle requisite distance counts as

a    very beautiful picture.  Mr. Edgar AT. Wardl contlilbuites one   of lhis lbrilliint recordls of skilfully -1rranoed

facts, under tlie title of thle "Coppersmith "; and Mr. J.

G. Brown a stlrongly execullted record of facts, aIs hlis fancy

sees thliem-two ganinis pliayig  witli a d(og.

lThe most important ]landlscape is the late Wir. Willitam

L. Picknell's '" Banks of the Loing," a stretclh of river,

with towing-pathl on one side an(l liills on tle otlier,

bathed  in warm  sunsliine, alld full of the te:iltlh and

peacefulness of countlry.  Mr. How:ird Russell Butler,

whose election as ain Associate of tlie Nationl;) Actldelny

is iannounced, is represented by " Tlie Sea, at Evenling," a

very imnportant and beautiful pictulre of rosy sky anid

curling waves, limpid as well as opalescent.  ' A Sprling

Idyl," by Mr. Geo&lt;rge H. Snmillie, is a grateftll piece of

freslh and vigorous painlting, and "A Mloonliglht Nihlit "

a good example of luminous gloom, such as,lr. Loluis

Paul Dessau depicts witll so niuchl feeling ndl trutlifulness. Tlhe '" Siunsliie," by MIr. B. West Cliiietdinst, is

almost nmorle of a decoraltive panel than a hladscape, for it

is painited very nearly on one plane; but it is very cliharining, composecd willh a certain demurle playfulness, aInd

warmm land vivacious in color.   Mr. C. Haliry Eaton's

" By thle old Bridge " is a pleasing landscalpe, full of cool

uslh vegetation; and Mr. S. M. Lauirenice's " Setting Suln,

Coast of Colrnwall," a glow of mIisty colors, very lovely,

but covering possibly too much canvas for tlie subject.

" Moonlrise in August " is an exlmple of -[r. W. A. Coffin's

earnest. study of natture, caualit as it were in lher secret

moments wlhen none but tlle poet or the artist is abroad

to pry upon her. Mr. J. H. Twaclitman sliows a remarkable picture of " Niagara Falls," in whllichil thle plunge of

the torrent, contrasting cloud of sprlay, and thle slip iand

fall of tlie smaller streams of watelr are fitnely expressed.

Color, movement, weight, are all depicted, tllougll, as seen

at nigFlit, the picture seems to be deficient in moisture. In

" Spirit of tlie Night," a naked clild standing withl uplifted llhandls in front of a stretch of silvery sea, Mr. Alexander Harrison lias conceived a beautiful tlhoughlt, but

sclarcely expressed it fully. The leasorn may be thle want

of beauty in tle chlild's figaure, whliclh disagreeablly attiracts

tle eye. Still, it is a picture for wlhich one is grateful.

One more lalndscape must be menltionelldl ill this brief stummary-" Thle Mill-Pond," by Mr. J. Appleton Browii, graciously tranquil and tender.    CHARLES H. CAFFIN.

The returns of tlie largest trade year

France, and Germany show tllat these tl

took about 7 per cent. of the total export

and supplied 20 per cent. of thle import

Spain's slare in the trade of the island, w(

four nations took aboult one-tentlh of Cuba'

supplied nearly one-half of her imports.

To this point the commercial interests

Cuba have alone lbeen considered. It no

shlow the position occupied by the United S

The trade  of Cubla with the United St

most rapidly between 1871 and 1880. WIAi

annualll implort into the United States fron

$38,219,500, thle averlage frolll 1871-80 wa

ain increase of 72.6 per cent. Tlie hiah-wt

reaclied in 1874 witli $85,428.097, a figu

proachled before or since tlisat year.  Just

later, in 1893, the value of tlie imports rose t

a second record in tlis commerce; but i

tlie ten-year averae liadl fallen from tlie

1871-80 to $55,436,360 of 1881-90, and $69,3

five years 1891-5. Tlhese figulres alonle sl

the United StaLtes, and not Europe, that has

comlmelrcial standing and opportunity.

Tllis trade is, however, curiously restrictc

of Cuba, for it rests upon three articles-s

and fruits. In only one of these articles

said to possess a monopoly - tobacco. A

produce "' HavanaL " tobacco elsewherl e have

plant undelgoes some cllange when transf

soils. Wliile it is well known tlhat nmucl of

ingf as "Havana" is really a product of

made up into cigars in Cuba, yet thle tobacc(

valley hold.s a natural and deserved eminei

qulalities. Tlie qluantity imported in 1891

polnds-was thle largest transaction in a sir

resenting a vallie, of $10,549,030, and const

cent. of the tot-al import of leaf, othlier tl

Nearly $3,000,000 more as manufactured t&lt;

cigars, is blroughlt in from Cuba undlller OI

tions. A rouhli estinmate would give tlie nui

thus imported from Cuba at 52,000,000, (

sma:llI numbnler when compared withi thle do

4,000,000,000 in 1897, yet exercising a very

flluence in tlie market.

In suppling tlhe United States with frui

pie!d a secondnry position. In bananas tli

Indies and Central America surpassed her, a

land cocoantlts of tlie island could not coml

with like products of the neigllboring- count

ico and Colombia, or of tlhe British islan

linesu, ssucl as asphaltum, hides and skir

and cabinet woods, Cuba held an importa

meanlls dominant position in our imports, an

ly be appreciably missed were tle trade in

to cease,l as indeed it has done to a glrea

1896. Tlie iron ore from Cuba is the only

brouglht into tle United States in large qua

* The trade returns of Eur-opean countries are fo

those of tle United States are for fiscal years, frolm J
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